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L e t Us Help You M ake the “ H igh  Cost o f L iv in g ’ ’ cost you 
ess du ring 1914.___________________________________________________ van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
PRINCESS THEATRE
A  T O -A  NIGHT
“Where Mutual Movies Make Time Fly-”

PICTURE PROGRAMME

“ COHEN SAVES THE F L A G ’—
Keystone Comedy.

“ THE BLIGHT OF W E A LT H  ’
Thanhouser 2 reel feature.

Coming Februaay 25.—“ A  Lady of Q u a lity ” — 5 Reels.

ADMISSION TEN CENTS.;

B tSE BALL TRAGEDY PREACHER’ S HOME 
CAUSESANOTHERDEATH NOT TAXABLE

PARCEL POST LAW ter to encourage him to huy and 
plant seed raised as close to his 
home as possible. The zone sys- 

P fU lT A Ik l?  A m V C D  tern encourages this. 
u U N IA I I lO  A  U U A l I i  The only advantage the parcel

post allows o\cr the old law is 
the increased weight that will b< ; 
permitted i>; the mails, from 4 

| pounds to 50 pounds under the) 
le Tex j new law for the first 150 miles

To Senator Morris Sheppard,
Washington, D. C.

My Dear Senator: While -v . , lir„ ,u. 11IO, ..... ...... .
as is in the throes of an elimina-j and 20 pounds greater distances 
tion campaign for a single candi- But this advantage is more appar- 
date for Chief Executive on the ent than real, and right here is 
Prohibition side of the Democrat- where the Joker gets in his stun 
ic party, I wish to call your atten- ning work—while lie seems to 
tion and invoke your assistance grant you a privilege, yet at the 
to an elimination of much broader same time forbids it in tin* most 
application—of National iinpor- forcible terms. Let me illustrate 

. tance— to that class of citizens it with a bushel of sorghum seed 
who create the Nation s wealth, that weighs fifty lbs. The letter; 
It is in reference to a joker in of tin* law permits you to mail it 
the Parcel Post law when it comes while the spirit of the law forbids 
to the transportation ot the farm-. by charging f4 to carry it to the 

^  ers'seeds. ¡nearest postoffice. Of course, i ’ ,
 ̂ The people are so accustomed to the party ordering the seed, w ant- 

seed being discriminated in favor jt to feed his chickens, 
o f instead against in government E
transportation, that when they 
run across this little joker in the _ 
interest of class legislation they 
are sinipiv amazed.

The old law of seed transporta

From lirownwood Bulletin:
Mrs. Elizabeth Lr.cv, 7<> vears 

old, died yesterday morning at 
10 o'clock at her home in Sidney, 
when told of the tragic death 
here Wednesday evening of her 
grandson, Kussell Bennett, the 
Howard Payne student accident-j 
allv killed bv being struck in the; 
head by a baseball. Mrs. Lacyi 
had been a sufferer from heart) 
trouble for a long time, and the 
shock of sudden bereavement re
sulted i i her death.

<>n account of Mrs. Lacy 's death 
the burial of Russell Bennett was 
postponed from yesterday to this 
afternoon, when his body and
that of his grandmother "'*11 be
laid to rest at tin* same time. 
Mrs. Lacy is survived by her hus
band, eighty years old. who is 
prostrated by the double bereave
ment.

President -L M. Carrol I of How
ard Payne, who accompanied the 
funeral party for Russell Bennett 
to Sidney yesterday, remained for 
the funeral todav.

It will be remembered that a de
vision of the court or Civil A|> 
peals was recently made in which 
the court held that church par 
sonages were not taxable. A let 
ter was addressed to tlie attorney 
general asking for an opinion as 
to whether money that bail re 
cently been paid the tax assessor 
as t :\es on church parsonages 
could he recovered, and in reply 
the attorney general wrote a 
lengthy opinion holding that the 
court had decided the ease in 
question, which was a ease ap 
pealed from Lampasas county 
under an admission made by the 
county attorney at Lampasas toj 
the effect that the parsonage ini 
question was used for public wor 
ship', and the attorney general I 
adhered to the opinion that had I 
been previously rendered by him 
that parsonages were not exempt

THE BALLINGER STATE BANK
I A N D  ! — — --------------

TRUST COMPANY

CORDIALLY SOLICITS YOUR BANKING A C C O U N T .

areThe motto and conservative, safe business methods of this bank 

well known.

This bank is always able and does take care ol its customers in the lim
its of safe banking principles

To be sure of your being taken care of when you may need it on, “ Live 

and Let Live interest rates and business principles.

Start Now and Open Up An 
Account With This Bank

EPILEPTIC  ESCAPES FROM  
COLONY CLAD O NLY IN  HIS  

NIGH T CLOTHES, SU N D AY

from taxation. I Lampasas, Texas, by the Annual
. . . . .  ... . i .. I i ( onference of the M. E. Church* ounty Attorney nhepherd a<l . . . .

dressed a letter to the court ask
ing for a copy of their judgment

fioin time to time be stationed at State, said property is claimed to

in tin* ease, and we publish it in 
t’’:l! below. It will be seen that 
the court’s decision docs not tal 
ly with the opinion rendered by 
the attorney general and that t.ln

be exempt from taxation, and of 
this they put themselves upon the

South, within whose bounds said county, 
property is located. | There was a non-jury trial

Defendants represent that, which resulted in a judgent for
the defendants, and the State has 

aled. The decree recitics that

said

vou
•an send it for 54<*. But. forsooth1 
to plant you must pay *4 in the 
interest of big seed houses. Was 

law more iniquitous
i;i class legislation ? Was then 

The old law of seed transports^ ,.v,.r a ,.|U. r!l;;t ,non. fat.,„v sta!,s
tion through the mails permitted t|u, ,„4jirt_ tlu, vi>rv init iJltiVe <t,*„ 
the large seed department houses
to se-'d their seed clear across tin 
continent to 5 miles of a local

the heart—the very initiative step 
—of the Nation s annual wealth ?i 
This wealth is created annually

During Sunday night one of tin 
inmates of the Epileptic Colony' 
strayed from ids domicile and lias 
not yet been recovered. When he 
went away he wore only his night 
clothes and he was said to be 
very feeble in mind. Local officers 
lia\e been instructed to keep a 
watchout for him. but it is feared 
that he must have wandered to 
Cedar creek or somewhere else 
and either drowned or laid under 
some tree and died of exposure 
and will later b<* found dead.

Officers at Ovalo and other plae 
es have been asked to keep a 
watch for him. Officer Obar at 
Ovalo lias been maintaining a 
close scrutiny of every stranger 
coming through there, but lias not 
discovered him. Abilene Report 
er.

ever since the purchase of 
property on December 20, 1904.1 
the same has been exclusively us j abb‘ *
ed by the pastors of said Church “ R was agreed and defendants 

court very plainly says that if designated by the Annual Confer j that the plaintiff is entilted to re 
statute governing such matters i s ' ot sail* to reside cover the taxes claimed in its pteti
const it,uonaI then 1,1 Oiai itmut I tiieie, and ha.; not *»t an_\ 
buildings 
where us*
pastor's home, are not taxable, as 
the article quoted in the court’s 
decision fully set forte.

The State of Texas, acting by 
the County Attorney of Lampasas 
County, brought this suit against 
t e Methodist Episcopal Church 
South, at Lampasas. Texas, and 
certain officers or trustees of that 
church. The purpose of the suit 
was to recover certain state and 
county taxes alleged to b* 
and dm* by the Church 
three lots, situated in the town of 
Lampasas, and to foreclose an 
alleged lien.

Tin* defendants filed an ans

in that event I there, and ha.-, not at any Dn,l,‘ j tion and the costs and penalties es 
s owned bv churches j t,!*’ sam" " as so conveyed to „  . , , foreclosure
se.l exclusive!v fo,- the Methodist Episcopal Church | Ul' geU’ d,,<1 ,m' e d lorecl°8UK'

South, been leased or otherwise of the tax lien as claimed m plain
us.- l with a view to profit. | t i f f ’s petition, unless the facts set

“  Defendants further represent forth in the defendants’ answer
that th entire life and labor of show a su cient and valid defense
the pastors of said Church who ô sa*d claim of plaintiff for tax

v »Hi,I proiK-rty, an- giving jt ¡ «  ¡ng admitted in open COW»
„x, lusivdv .......Hiding up th. so- « " V  f  • “ “ a" ,' ! <!d d*, - ... , i , denaants answer are true.«•ities ot said < hureh, r.nd promot I
ing the charitable purposes a fore i Ast. 7->07, Lev. St:*t. 1911 pre-
said, preaching the gospel and ad scribf’s what property shall be ex 
ministering the saerements, and ,‘mPt taxation, among which

continent to •> miles or a local . , . ,, , , . i i i  bv planting seed. Hence, seed
sect* house as cheap as tne local ,* . . , . • ., , , ,  1 i .. . . should have ti e right of wav overseed house could send its seed to
the same postoffice. It was to 
the interest of these large seed

every commodity
I hope all that is necessary to

houses to have this law retained.) liav'- Lttle joker eliminated
so they bv some hook or crook per L’Om tlie I’a eel I ost lew is to <*aII 
saaded the Congress that passed the lawmaker s attention to the 
the Parcel Post Act that the old tricks he is playing i,. the inter 
law was good and cheap enough est of a very small class at the ex- 
and had seed excepted from its pens»* ot the many. And my ol»-; 
T>rovisions. No doubt the old law jeet in giving this letter publicity 
i s  g o o d  enough for these few large is to call attention ol the people 
department seed houses in tin*
United States, but how about the 
people and local seed merchants.
who are very numerous?

to the existence of this littb 
joker, so that if the law makers 
do not net on their own initia
tive .the people will in their wrath

The zone system in the parcel and their might demand its dim
. I  1 4 4. ' • • . » 1 H .post law was designed to protect 

the local merchants from the large 
department houses of the cities 
W hy not protect the local seed 
■merchant as well ’

Agfcin it is a demonstrated fact 
that nearer home seed an raised. 
W tt *r they will thrive in that lo
cality. This is the general rule, 
with few exceptions. Hence it is 
to the best interests of the plan-

ination from th» statute hodks. 
Yours very truly.

IL Â. HALBERT 
( ’ole,nan, Texas. Jan. 1*2, 1914.

-------------------  ! Aver which contained a general de
CICERO SMITH LEFT miirrer. a si»»*eial exception.

CHILDREN $100,000 EACH general denial and a sp«*<*ial ans
-------- wer which contained tin* follow

Uicero Smith. Millionaire linn-'ing averments: 
berinan. Avho »lied in Mineral "An il further answering her** 
M ells Monday night, b*ft <*ac!i of in »lefcndants say tliat tin* Metlio 
; is eliiblren 8l00.(KM*, recording to «list Episcopal Church, South, is 
reports here today. The. funeral a religious organization and an in 
Avas held Wednesday afternoon in) stitution of purely public charity 
Mineral Wells. It was attended ; and th»* sol** aim ami object of said 
by many prominent people from Church is to promulgate and ad 
various point in Texas. 'Vance the Christian religion and

Smith, it is told, was refused to do go»>d of <*v**ry possible sort 
«•»■edit tor a pair of shoes in East as f,**r as possible, to all men : to 
1 »‘Xes when li«* was 54 years old.| their bodies, by giving food to the 
All of his immense fortune was hungry, by «dothing the naked and 
ma*le rfter that date. by A’isiting or helping the sick ;

i lie man who retsin*«! him cre«l- to their soul, by teaching ami in 
it for the s;!o<*s afterwards bor ! sf rm*ting in th** Christian religion 
rowed îfcjo.9**̂ 1 from Smith on Ins },||(J in «*arr\'ing out these purposes 
personal note. Smith said th** re- ¡t js nee«*ssary to haw a pastor at 
fus.d of credit to him Avas eonvi*

<»\\ ing th«*ir finaiicial r«*w; rd or * omp**n 
MPon, <;a t ion is »b'pendent soh*lv upon 

voluntary <*o itrihutions an«l volun 
tary ai«l. ami sai«l property fornis 
a part of th*- property of sabl 
eIm’.reh used as an actua.l |»la»*e of 
religions worship, ami tb<* saine is 
necessary for t’i** propi^r o<*«*u 
l ’i’ iiey, use ami encyment of its 
1ioiis**s and grouuds uced «*xclus 
i\**lv for publie Avondiip. Wlierc 
for**. «Icfcmlants sav tliat under 
t !i Constitution and Iuavs of t h is

is: houses us**«l exclusively for 
]»ubli<* Avorshijv, and the grounds 
attached to sucli buildings neces- 
s.*i*v for th<* proper occupancy 
use ami enjoyment of the same 
ami not leased or otherwise used 
Avith a view to profit, etc. Also all 
public buildings belonging to in 
stitution of purely public charity 
together with tin* lands belonging 
to and occupied by such institu*

(Continued on Last Page.)

M s. C. * *. Harris of S. n Angelo! 
came over Friday afternoon to 
visit her son L. B. Harris and fam
ily and Ballinger friends a few 
da vs.

ing evidence the merchant 
goo*] business judgment.

th
bad

STAMFORD STUDENT
IS FATALLY  SHOT

THERE ALW AYS

Exists between the patrous o f this bank and its 
officials an-’ ntimate relationship and a close personal 
contact h makes banking connections satisfactory,

luy^ys to do business with

The Farmers &  Merchants 
State Bank

“ Fathers and Mothers B ank”

Stamford, Texas. Feb. *1. Rob 
» rt Pa c. a stmlent of Stamfor«!
* olleg
la*

was probably fatally slu»t sai«l j»astor dep'eods on
night. J. X. Hendrix, who i

different towns where there is) 
a, local organization of said; 
Church to a«*t as a leader in car 
lying out tin* purposes of said or 
ganization. This pastor is ap 
pointed in accordance Avitb the( 
rules o f sai«l Church ami tie* an j 
Dual Conference within avIiosci 
bounds ‘.u«*l * 'liur-h i*1 located ;

vol i

st 'ulving for
hiulrix. 

t!;** ministrv, and an
ctlu *■ sludent, have surr«*n<b*red 
t > the ;.«.lii***. el.’ i'i ing that Pa •< 
and »>th«*r stmb'nts were trying t<* 
aaz ■ them.

SOME COLD PLACES YES
TERDAY AND LAST NIGHT

uutrrv contribution«; for his fin j 
aiK-ial reward or compensation j 
and renders «ii«l service without, 
having any contract by Avbi«*h be 
could recover pay for said ser 
vice if tb»* »n**inbership *»f sai«l| 
Church should fail to contribute) 
a.ivthing towards bis support j 
and tin* premises described in

--------- ; jilaintiff's petition Avere purchas j
D enver..................12 below Zero anf} paid for bv voluntary dona!
Colorado Spring'. . .  .5 below zero tions and were conveyed to eer !
Havre. Mont.........4** b<* w zero tain trustees and to their sueces
Silver Lake, Mont. 40 below zero sorK jn office Avho might be ap
Billings, Mont---- 3» below zero pointed from time to time by the
Gcnessee, |<iabo . .22 beloAv zero Quarterly Conference of the Me
Dal hart-. Tex....................... zero thodist Episcopal Church, South j
Hutchings, Kan........20 below zeroj at Lampasas. Texas, and siii«l pro ■
Wichita. Falls, Tex 12 abo\e zero perty by the terms of said deed j
Abilene, Tex........... 18 above zero( to be he!*], used and disposed of
St. Joseph. Mo ....................zero  ̂b\' said trustees and their sue

arillo, T e x .........2 above zero cussors in office as a place of resi
«lence for the pastor of the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, South, at 
Lampasas, Texas, who should

THEFIRST NATIONAL BANK

CONSERVATIVE PROGRESSIVE
jn Its Management In Its Policy

OBLIGING and ATTENTIVE
In Its Service

C A P I T A L  $200,000
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Winnipeg. Man. 30 . .below zero
Spokane, Wash........ 4 below zer*
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TH K DAILY LEDDER

The D a il y  l e d g e «

Mblfehed every afternoon except 
■vaday by the Ballinger Printing

Where is the nun who said we 
Would have no Wintei !

— -------- o-----------
The freeze will he worth much 

fcs *1 check on the rfuit crop.
•-----------n------------

“ We are going right ahead 
with the irrigation preposition.' 
said Mr. Stanley before leaving to 
day for Bronte, where he has a 
bunoh of men atwork surveying 
the lake site. Yes, it ’s? going to 
be built.

- o -

MRS. J. W . SA N D LIN
DIED  LAST N IGH T

H ATCH EL DOTS.

we haven’t noticed anv

By building dams to store the 
flood waters there are many 
places in Runnels county that 
could he converted into irrigated 
farms. It requires a little men 
ey to wake the improvements, but; I**1 fLy. 
it has been proven U at irrigated 
land in ihis con .try will more 
than pay for itself and pay for 
making tin* improvements with 
one good crop year.

Mrs. .1. W. Sandlin died at her 
liomv 908 11th Street, Friday 
night at 8:4b. Deceased had 
been in poor health for some time
but it was thought that she hadj *>orrv
been improving during the past 
few weeks. She rapidly grew 
worse Friday and the death angel 
relieved her suffering.

The funeral was conducted 
from the residence Saturday af 
ternoon at three o'clock. Rev. W 
11. Doss, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, conducting the services 
and tin* remains was intered in the 
Ballinger cemetery, where the last 
sad rites were performed by the 
friends of the grief stricken fain 
ilv.

To those who are left to grieve 
a” d suffer the loss of a loving 
wife and mother, The Ledger 
joins friends in extending sym

is

As
thing from Hatchcl in quite 
spell thought we would try 
write.

No sickness in this community
to say

Mr. E. I). Walker's youngest son 
happened to a very bad accident 
Friday afternoon. Their mules' bruises, abrasions of the skin and 
ran away with him and threw him; sprains, it acts as a healing oil, 
out of the wagon. Broken li is! booth in g and quieting the pain, 
wrist and also bruised his head and preventing soreness and irri- 
very had, but glad to report be tation. Sold by all reputable 
is getting along nicely at this druggists in 2.‘»e and 5fte bottles, 
writing. A. B. Richards Medicine Co.

.TOP TH AT  PA IN  B IGH T NO W ; ANOTHER GOOD F A M ILY  |A 1  , ,  A | 1
coming back home Changeable Climate

i es, it is remarkably strange w
how they II come back. But it is 18 A  C O N S T A N T  T H R E A T  T O  *  l

I f  your head aches just rub a 
j little Hunt’s Lightning Oil on. 

a| This wonderful liniment has a pe- 
to miliar effect on pain. It drives! true. Time after time we are call 

it away at once. Rheumatic pain; ,.(j upon to chronicle the return of 
quickly yields to the touch of this some good family, who left here

quickly for various reasons, and who after 
satisfying themselves with other

HEALTH OF T H E  P E O P L E . »

liniment. Neuralgia 
gone after Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
is applied. For cuts, burns,

New
O

Rev. J. V. Ilavenor of tin 
Horne neighborhood, and 
Phelps of the llatchel country 
were among the business visitors 
in Ballinger Saturday.

His Stomach Troubles Over.
Mr. Dysheetic would you not 

like to feel that vom* stomach trou 
hies were over, that you could eat 
anv kind of food you desired 
without injury? That may seem 
so unlikely to you that von do not 
even hope for an ending of you1* 
trouble, but permit us to assure 
\i>u t' af it is not altogether '* 
possible. If others can be CUI'

Rev. Thomas filled bis regular 
appiontmeiit at this place Sun 
day night. Bro. Scroggins will 
preach at the school house Sun- 
dav also Sunday night.

Mr. Garland Nunn. Miss Edna 
Sides, Mr. Key Williams, and 
Miss Annie Seibel had a very plea-« 
ant time at Miss Wood's Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Seibel returned heute Sun
day from Austin Co. where sin* 
had been by tin* bedside of her 
father, but the physicians could 
not save him. It was God’s will 
that lu* must go.

E. Graves left Li t week tor 
Robertson Co. on business, lb* 
will be gone foe several weeks.

CORRESPONDENT.

GREAT MASS OF PROOF

Sherman, Texas.

WILL BE OF BENEFIT 
TO TEXAS STOCKMEN

Says J. Bnog-Scott, W h o  Was 
Organizer O f

FTP ST BABY BEEF CLUBS.

countries, and other people, re 
turn to again east their lot with 
Runnels county people. This time 
it affords us pleasure to say that 
Dr. F. M. Hale will return to Bal- 

j linger with his family within the 
next few days. Dr. Hale left here 
more than a year ago and located 
at Temple, in the heart of Bell 
county the black land, when* it 
is supposed to la* always prosper 
oi;s. Of coarse we don’t know 
anything about tin* eireumstan 
ecs that is bringing D*. Hale back 
to Runnels county, but presume 

I ¿bal he remained in this county 1 o< 
long to sue essfnlly "id his sys
tem of that hankering for West 
Texas ways, ami the ( illy remedy 
is to. return. His friends will wel
come bim hack.

permanently .; 
been, whv not 
ker, of Batti«

! Ui t 
VOO

( 're<

thousands h**v
' Jol '• P. Ba

Mieli. IS
♦
♦
«
♦
♦

♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE  

Your business solicited. 
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Cos Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

«

♦
♦
4
«
«
♦

one of them. He says, “ I v; s 
troubled with heartburn., indire'*
1 ion, and liver complaint unt’ l ! 

i used Chamberlain’s Tablets, then 
! my troulile was over”  Sold by all 
! dealers.

♦  ..BALLING ER LUMBER
♦  CO.

% W e carry a full line build- 
^  ing material at al! times . 
♦ ..O a k  for Coupling Poles,
♦  Tongues and'Etc.
♦  Let us save you some mon-
♦  ey on your bill.

♦

♦

THE BALLING ER  
LUM BER CO.

«
♦
»
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

Reports of 30 000 Cases of Kidney 
Trouble. Some of Them Bel

linger Cases.

E X T E N D  I . IM T T  FOR p a v .
PAYM ENT OF CITY TAXES

The City Council at it ’s last 
| meeting extended the time of pay 
I ing tax without penal tv to March 
! 1st, 1914. Mayor Powell calls the 
I attention of all delinquent tax 
! payers to this liberal order passed 
! by tin* council they feeling tin 
■ times are hard and money scare* 
with many citizens of our eitv* 
suspend the pennltv the law put 
on delinquents February 1st and 
gives all a chance to nav anv and 
all back taxes without penaltv. if 
paid before March 1st. The City 

1 needs the money and all should 
make an oxt»-i effort to pay all 
back faxes this month and save 
tPemeslves G*e penaltv the law 
ntaees on delbinnents. 4-3td3w

Each of some ti.OOO newspapers 
of tlu* United States is publishing! *>lsht-s« .-in 
from week to week, names of peo
ple in its particular neighborhood.j “Farmers amt 
who have used and recommended!
Doan’s Kidney Bills for kidney 
backache, weak kidneys, bladder 
troubles and urinary disorders.
This mass of proof includes over 
30.000 recommendations. Ballin
ger is no exception. Here is one 
of the < asc.s.

Mrs. T. \Y. Morris.
; ho advises, "the farmer should uet in - 

i Eleventh1 d In stork raising and the stork
. ... raiser who feeds must be interested in

St.. Ba llinger, I exas, s«l \ s : r o r  the Cheapest way of producing the best
yeans I was subject to attacks of ,e,‘T ” „  .. . „  # „, • . . .  . , . i Mr. Scott quotes Prof. Beresford,

I rouble «ill*« Illy lie- hfpf Spec* in list of lown. who has nuule
came verv weak. The kidney B SB " 'V ' ‘erf . n the farm:

• *, ‘Twenty-four farms where baby beef
secretions Were unnatural and I was being grown, showed an average
felt ¡ill out of sorts. Doan s Kid ! Pr,,fit ,,r *“ i“ r h, !M' f,,r f !,f,or th"

, i keep of ihr cow and calf was charged
Ue.V I ¡Us w ere  so h igh ly  recoin-, at regular market prices. Th«

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder euros kid- 

nev and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in • 
children. I f  not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt, of *1.00. One small bottle 1 
is two month’s treatment, and sel- ! 
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2920 Olive Street, St.

one-crop country with only its own j Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d 
Util»* ideas, will never become great.

stockmen,” he urges,
"should get together at a great educa- I,,1.....I,. L’i —  !...■>» *-.*••«■•■■ '
tlonal institution, like tlie sixth Na 
tional Cot 11 Kxposition, coming to Dal
las in February, 1914, and learn more 
about diversified farming and hett«*r 
stock breeding as practiced in other 
states which will bring their best ex
hibits to this gathering. The graund 
round-up is going to be worth our « lose 
attention and study.

On account of the shortage of beef.”

Latter Says the National Corn Exposi
tion, to Be Held at Dallas Feb. 10- 
24, V/ill I3e of Great Value to Live
stock Farmers.

J. I!. Scott, who organized firs* Paby 
Beef eluh, Coleman, Tex., says X ' i--n- | 
hi (lorn Kxposition, Ila lia a. Tex. !*«-b. ¡ 
10-“4, will benefit stockmen of the | 
state.

Mr. J. Boog-‘Scott, well known breed
er of fiin stock, who i ruunizt-tl tin lirst 
Baby I’.acf «-lull in T*-xas, and later 
raised the money among th«* cattle 
raisers to send some of the Baby Beef 
club hoys to Washington. I*. <>n a

tour, maintains that a i

mended that I decided to try them. 
I g.it relief after the first f«*w 
dosts. Others of my family have 
Liken Doan's Kidney Bills with 
benefit.”

I’riet* -lilt*, ¡it -ill dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy — 
get Doan's Kidney Bills -the 
same l!;«* Mrs. Morris had. I

dohnnic Eiseuliaut left Satin* 
day ;:t noon for Rowcri:* to attend 
tlie ball in that citv tonight.

TEMPORARY LOCATED.

Dr. Hartman, of Columbus, Ohio.
' discusses an important health topic.

He says:
Yes, it is the climate, not the germ», 

that we have to fear in tills country. 
The germs are present, to he sure 
and are of some significance »a 
diagnosis. Climate, a changeable- 
climate, is the true cause of disease 
The atmospheric pressure varies, the 
humidity of the atmosphere changes. 
Every day the temperature rises and 
fails. All this presents to the body 
very great trials to adjust to.

The area of high pressure forms In 
the northwest. Moves rapidly south
east. subjecting millions of our 
population to its influence. The re
sult is, thousands upon thousands of 
people catch cold. A small per cent, 
of these thousands do not get well of 
their cold. It goes into pneumonia, 
or chronic catarrh, or bronchitis, or 
laryngitis, or plChrisy.

Now, what I am getting at is this. 
These climatic changes are inevitable. 
No one can prevent them. The very 
best we can d«j is to prepare for 
them, defend ourselves against them.

Good health Is the best preventive. 
The very best. Vigorous health, with 
excess vitality, this i3 Nature's own 
preventive and protection.

We do not all have this, however. 
Some of us must have assistance. 
The assistance that I u.-e f**r myself, 
would recommend for my friends to 
use, my neighbors and my country
men. is Pe-ru-na. Keep Pe-ru-na in 
the house.

If the children indicate they are 
catching cold, give them Pe-ru-na.

If the parents, the grandfather or 
grandmother, present those symptoms 
that are so well known which precede 
a cold, a few* doses of Pe-ru-na and 
the deed is done.

Some people are very subject to 
colds. Others who have weak lungs 
and are* timid about our winter 
weather, take Pe-ru-na off and on 
during the whole winter season. 
The plan is a good one. The medicine 
is inexpensive. It does no possible 
harm to the system. It keeps the 
appetite regular and keen. It as
sists digestion Rnd helps the user 
through the inclement weather of 
winter.

Ask your Druggist for free Peruna
Lucky Day Almanac for 1914.

Lawrence Vcrbrvc of San An

much improved in health.
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biffalo,

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat i -nr»

I t ’s our business to furnish your table with 

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 

prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 68

i Pi'3 GREAT SUC
CESS CONTINUES

Miller Mercantile Company

%

NOTICE
Now* is the time to make your application foi lard loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at. X percent, inf. rest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing X per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

II. G icsccko,

V,«* :-n* glad to hear that th«* 
Tyler Commercial College is con
tinuing t«> meet with great su •- 
ersx, and that its Janturiy atten- 
■b*,ic<* ii.'s been the largest iii Bn* 
hie cry of tlm school.

I!'-; in dilution has at iK head 
i tliovovghlv experiem ed business 
manr in* has not only had twenty 
«1 i years of experience in hand 

’ in«' commercial s-hools. but lias 
!,ad milch valuable business ex- 
*«*! ienee in other lines, and is to- 
'■•v identified with a numb«<*r o i
eyas lending business «• 

di
lterprises

Mm* people reidize Hint :» thorough 
" un<* ;s training comes from one 
'In* possesses business ability and stai 
•isiness experience. This is pro 
mi bv the fact that this institi:i

I * ion is tlu* largest school of Book-!
I ken; in*». Business Training. ShnC-j 
band. Tynev.iiting. Business Ad 

j ministration. Finance and T«*le- 
cra oh v in America. Thev use 
tlie»r own specially prepared teXtj

average
profit in POX was $ 10.1o per head. The 
average b«*«-f farmer showed an increase 
of 2ii per <•• lit crop gain p«-r arr<- over 
th«- lx-st «-xeliislvelv grain farmers in 
Hi«- sain«- neighborhood. Th«*y not only? 
made more money on the cattle, but | 
grew hig‘ « r an,) tiett«-r crops from the 
fertilization of th«> land with the ma
nure furnished by the stock.”

As tin- average cotton farmer knows; 
nil too little about the raising of live- i 
stock, its value to his farm, so tool 
many of the old stockmen do not yet 
realize their r< lation t->. and depend-1 
«•me on. anil-allure and the agrieul-! 
turist. ( "oni’it ions an- changing so] 
that «air coming men will have to he, 
farmers as well as stockmen, and sol 
should he educated in farming as well 
as stock raising.

“All school teachers.* thinks Mr. i 
Broil, “who are to instruct children 
of farmiTs should attend this National 
Institute ol Farming, to he held at the I 
Fair grounds in I »alias. They should' 
learn all tin* newest facts ¡p scientific 
farming and how to present them in 
an attractive and interesting way to 
thi-ir pupils, as agriculture is now ho*; 
Ing taught in the best of our country 
echoods.

“We don't need Batin and French in 
the schoo >ls of Texas half as much as 
we ne»-d i<> have tlu* « hildren trained 
to be intelligent, independent, content
ed prodmvrs. tillers of the soil from 
which all our wealth must come. We j 
need in this eountrv more trained 
farmers and few«-r doctor and law- i 
yers. The more r«*al farmers we have | 
file fewer «Joctors and lawyers we ill j 
n«-e-l.

lur bn> are ready for the right1 
kiml of teaching to make tb«*ni nior< | 
effieh-nt. Bast \«-ar. when our Baity 
lte«-f « lub was orgar ized it was a dry I 
year, and we had onlv « le\«-n head *-f 
baby beef exhibited from 1 1 1 «' v.iioie 

This year, of the thirty entries 
f«-r prizes, fwi-nty came from ( ’oleman 
ninl th«-v "old on an averatt«- for fl1 I

D O N ’T  r O R G B T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. A ll kinds o f 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Bailinger, Texas.

-- The Ballinger Dairy -
■ Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service.] 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto 

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 210

j  cents a poop«!, which show s t he in 
buys in raising

My Registered Jersey Bull

Fox’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after January 5, 
1914. Terms $3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384.

Robt. H. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

creascil intel'est of Un 
lillbx beef.

"Tu lia* o tho ver* In st products of 
tin la n d fr"in lhe w Inde l'nltcd States 
brought to Tevas as in tbis Corn Kv- 
position r-i*-«-«t un «p'ioitnnit v for 
l«-;in iii;- wl.ieh nu slor li-iian or fai nn-i 
or bis bov sboidd miss

S E E  The Transfer Man, dav or night
GEORGE ALLEN he is always on the job. Your 

■ ■■■'» ...—  partronage will be appreciated

Prompt and Careful 
Service Promised.Phone 165 

GEORGE ALLEN,
388 N,'shtPhone

Ballinger,
Texas

books in almost even- denari ment.] 
text books i »rapa rod from tho! 
statidnoirtf of v bat tfi > bnsinossl 
world domanda, ratlio»* iban that 
of f.lio tboorotiofil school room ! 
Some merchants .'r«> able to do 
Ivviei* tlu* business nf otfii-es. witili 
♦ lie amo ea|>i*a1 invested. This;

if Hu

$100 REWARD. $100
Tin- readers of ibis paner will 

lie pleased to b*arn that there is 
al least on dread et 
science has been ali 
all its sieges, am

disc’s« tiri 
e t ;> cure in 

that is 1 ’atarrh
Hall’s ( ’atari'll Cure is the on; 
(insilivi* cure now known to the 

I medical fraternity. < 'atarrli he 
I hi«_r
! quires a

constitutional disease, re
constituí ienaI treatment

is due to tin* difference 
methods of the two men. Tip 
same is true of business colleges 
tlm reason one secures a larger;
nation a ire. «fives a more thorough ¡ , ... .- .- „, „ . tcrnallY. acting due'training, i-laees more ot its «»rad . , , , 4i,„. . . , . , . . 1 blood and mucuos sui laces ot the
ouiU-s into lu«di salamd positions ... t ... tl..... ,... , i t|,

II: ( '»t.v.Tli * 'urc is taken in
ly upon t,he

REMEMBER
when wanting Roses and other" Bedding 

Plants, also Cut Flowers and Potted Plants 
Phone No. 131.

MRS. EDWIN DAY

is because of its sunorior methods 
i Wo will be triad to see our am- 
j bitions vnune' men and women 
M-pito fop free «-nC*ior»ue of I'l«1 
Tv le«* Commercial Collegi* of Tv i 
1er. Texas, that thev mnv see what 
othe** voung peonie have aeeomn- 
MsbeU after snendintr a few months 
'n this. America’s greatest train
ing school.

£

P. M**f.ella.ul. t*••* agrieul 
i ti *n! demonstrator, t*ad husmos* 
i W est between trains Friday.

Geo.
U

svstein. tbefeby destroying me 
t’ounth t i‘»*i ot tln* disease, and 
giving thè patient streiigth bv 
building u p tlie (*oust it ut imi and 
assist ing nature in doiug its Work 
Tln* proprietors bave so mudi 
faitb ii its curative nowers tlu.t 
Biev offe** One llundred Doli ars 
for juiv case timi it fails to cure 
Semi for lisi of testimonials.

Address F. ,1. <11 EXEY & CO. 
Toledo. Ohio.

Snld bv fili Druggists, Tó *.
Tabe Hall’s Family l ’ ills for 

qonstipation.

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much hut add 

greatly to the convenience of 

the housewife and gives her
f

many an hour of recreation. 

Don’t put the matter off; but 

See to it at once. ng.' >»

Phone 1 5.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.
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At the restaurant next to the 
City Meat Market on Nth Street 
and will appreciate my old cus-! 
tornera and the public generally -r<,|°  'vho ha(l the
to call :ind se** me. L. L. Stroble treatment of bis physician in Bal 
formerly at Green Front Res- linger the past few weeks, left 
taurant. t»-2td Saturday* at noon for hi.*, home

Leroy Xienolson, wno attend 
,ing Howard Bayne Gollege ¡it'
Brownwood, came home Saturday *̂ * Milier Idt Friday after
,at noon to recuperate ;i few days noon for Brownwood on a short 
from ¡I recent spell of illness. i business trip.
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X urn  the Baby’s
Tears to Laughter

• (

i

Gentle Baby Laxative W ill 
Quickly Relieve the Usual 

Cause of the Trouble.

It is often difficult to tell .just 
what is the matter with a crying, 
peevish, bahv or child too young 
to express its feelings in words, 
but as a general rule the mother 
will find that there is a tendency 
to constipation, which has brought 
on a headache or nervousness 
The little one has no pain, but 
feels “ out o f sort/’

The first thing to trv is a fam-

\.*C- . 
'As. •: • V->. ■  ■■ ■

r . ft <•’
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:
M>.-. .väfc*.....
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Walter J. Kirch

■HIE DATLY LEDGER

cTef, peered at "her face. T7Why, so 
they are!” He walked away, non
plussed. “Well, what do you think of 
that!”

“I think—”
“Perhaps he’s color blind,” the judge ! 

said hopefully. “I guess I have been.” 
“Maybe that is it.”
They were interrupted by Sam Hig

gins. The foreman, it appeared, wished 
to talk to Josie. Sam had a way of al
most shutting both jiis eyes and throw- j 
ing back his head when he anaounced j 
things of this kind.

“Yes,” said Josie, with the indiffer
ence of the business woman who has 
long been of authority, "I'll see him in 
just a few minutes.”

Sam whirled slowly, went to the door i 
and loudly delivered her message, as 
if his voice must reach to the factory’s 
farthest end.

This focused the judge’s attention 
tH>on something he had been consider
ing. He leaned above the desk and 
spoke to Josie confidentially. “I 
thought of something on the way over, 
Josie. Nobody but us knows that the 
young fellow is in Jown. He registered

because of its mildness families 
should prefer it over all other 
remedies. It is absolutely safe 
and reliable. You will never a 
gain give cathartics, pills, salts 
or siti'li harslt physics, for they 
are usually unnecessary, and in 
the case of children, women and 
elderly people are r great shock 
to the system, and lienee should 
he avoided.

Families wishing to try a free 
«amnio bottle e;>n obt 'in it nest

ilv remedy containing good but obtained of any druggist for fifty 
mild laxative properties, and c.ents or one dollar, the latter be . 
many mothers will say that their .in«/ the size bought l>v families al at the Grand, you know, under the 
choice would he Dr. Caldwell s ready familiar with its merits name of Jackson. Maybe the people 
Syrup Pepsin. Thousands of Kesnlts aiv ahVays guaranteed or ln the plant are Retting nervouJ” 
motheis keep it in the house for| monev w jh he refunded, 
such -emergencies, among whom S y ‘mt ,> ju ig fo,. al, the fam-
»nay be mentioned Mrs. John Vroin infamy to old age. and
Kirch, Jr., 1->2i Abstract Ave.
Pittsburgh, Pa. She In s been 
giving it successfully to little 
"Walter, whose pi -tnre we present 
at three months, when lie weighed 
14 1-2 pounds. Tie is n healthy 
laughing youngter to-day and 
Mrs. Kireh gladly gives Dr. Cald
well’s Svrup Pepsin credit; It 
saves manv an illness and many a 
large doctor bill, for by adminis
tering it promntly when the first 
avirntoms of illness ere noticed it
prevents a serious ailment. j raî(l by addressing Dr. W. B

It is so pleasant-tasting that Caldwell. 4P’ Washington St. 
no child will refuse it. and as it Monticello, 111. A postal card 
dees not gripe, the child is glad to with vour name and address on 
take it again. A  bottle can be it will do.
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This paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for the offices manied, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held in July:

For Sheriff:
JOHN D. PERKINS.
JO HARDIN.
J. A. DEMOV1LLE 

For Tax Assessor:
M IKE C. BOYD.
W ILL  L  ST IT ART.
C. C. SC Iirc lIAR D .
s a m  ii. McP h e r s o n .
Countv Judge:
M. KLEBERG.
Countv Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN.

O. L. PARISH.
C. ( ’. COI ’KRELL 
District Clerk: . 
JOHN THOMASON. 
GEO. M. STOKES. 
Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. D. CHASTAIN.
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IfBroadwau ! 
Jones

From  the P la y  o f  
G eorge M . Cohan

Bu
EDWARD MARSHALL

*,* § Wab PbotMnpb* from Scene« ¡a »bc Pl*y 
<• » !

“Yes. they are,” she granted. “There 
have been so many rumors of the sale. 
I’m worried.”

“Well, then, don’t you think it might 
be a good thing to spread the news 
around among the men a little?”

She evidently agreed, for she vigor
ously nodded and tapped a bell. “Per
haps it would be a good idea.”

Noting that she had rung the hell, 
the judge held up a warning hand. 
“Don’t do it that way. You leave it to 
me. I won’t have to «tell more than 
one or two of them.” He chuckled. “I’ll 
step in on my way out and tell you 
what effect it has.”

“Yes, do, judge.”
“Are you ready for Higgins?”
“Yes; tell him to come in.”
Going to the door, the judge beck

oned to the man, who was waiting in 
the shop beyond, and the gangling, 
plainly heavy-minded and exceedingly 
intense foreman entered.

“How do you feel today, Joe?” the 
judge asked kindly.

“I don’t feel very well,” Higgins an
swered gloomily and frowning.

The judge looked at him, smiling, 
not entirely with approval. “You nev
er do. do you. Joe?” Higgins made no 
answer; the judge laughed and disap
peared.

“Well, what is it, Higgins?” Josie in
quired without delay, looking up at the 
unpleasantly faced creature as if she 
had no time to waste.

He came forward lurchingly, nerv
ously twisting his cap in powerful 
hands; but there was nothing of the 
suppliant about him; rather he seemed 
almost to be inclined to threaten. “I 
want to ask you a question. Miss Rich
ards.”

“Go right ahead.”
“i’ll expect you to tell me the truth 

now!”
She flashed an angry look at him.

employer who had, In the past, em
ployed no one more important than a 
butler, a chauffeur, a Jap cook, or, tem
porarily. a waiter or a bellboy. It gave 
Broadway quite a little shock. “Gosh! 
What a relief it will be to them all! 
It’s made a different man out of me al
ready.”

To their amazement he broke down, 
blubbering like a mammoth child.

“Well, what are you crying about?” 
said Jackson, utterly nonplussed.

"Because I’m happy,” said the con
tradictory Higgins. "There'll be oth
ers to cry outside. You don’t know 
what it means to us—it saves our 
homes and families, too, maybe.” With 
that and still intently blubbering, he 
left them.

"Can you beat that?” asked Broad
way, turning back to Josie. “He's a 
nice, cheerful little fellow! I'd like to 
be around him a whole lot!”

‘T h e Business Wi l l  Need 
tention.”

Your At-

••"•t m •• • *• •• »• ••»•«*•»• •« i'«i« %—
| "I’m not in the habit of lying.

He gazed at her with lowered head 
and frowning face. His words came

Copyright, 1VÎ3, by C. W. Dillingham Company 

S Y N O P S I S .

1 \l Sa line ider and W \ O 'd c  »n'T broke, but heavily In debt. J. M . ><. n.M lu* 1 aim . .i. w m 3l)es to hu une!(. for ;l !oall .„„ï

C H A P T E R  I—Jnckson .Ion".«, nlektmnicd 
’ Broadway,”  because o f Ids continual 
tloriti ation o f Xt>\% York 's irreat thor
oughfare. is anxious to get away from his 
some (own o f Jonesville. Abner Jones, 
*>is uncle, is very angry because Broad- 

! vriy refuses to settle down and take a 
>l;u e in the gum fnetory in which he suc- 

| (ceded to his father's interest.

j C H A P T E R  I I —Judge Spotswnoo itiioi ■>■» 
' Rt aduay that f2T>o..--> left him by 
.father is at his disposal. Broadway 
! makes record time in kc'iding for his fav- 
| 'r ite  street in New  Ynrk-

! C H A P T E R  TIT—Vv'Hn n s  N -w  York 
friend, Robert Wallace, Broadway orer.t - 
i sensation by ids extravagance on the 
White Way. Four years pass and Broad
way suddenly discovers that lie is not

He ap- 
roceives

I at'the {Trail 'v *
“Yes.”

, “Well, nobody here knows anything 
about it.”

“I believe he registered under an- 
; other name.” She could have bitten 
off her tongue for letting this slip out.

Instantly the man assumed that this 
confirmed his most unfavorable prog
nostications. “Ah, ha! Well, what did 
he do that for?”

“How should I know?”
“Well,” he shouted, “I guess I do! 

It’s because he is a sneak! He knows 
it’s a rotten thing he’s doing and he’s 

| afraid of the consequences.” He strode 
• up and down the room in deep and 
heavy thought. "The men are not in 
a very good temper, and, you mark my 
words, there’ll be the devil to pa.* 
around here before this day’s over un
less we get soTue satisfaction and find 
out exactly what he intends to do!” 

Josie looked at him with cold and 
angry eyes. For an instant she had 
been frightened. She had got the bet
ter of her fear now, and in her voice 
were both contempt and warnjpg. "I 
wouldn’t talk like that, if I were you, 
Higgins!”

He approached her threateningly. 
“Oh, you’re on their side, are you? I 
thought so!”

Again he went close to her, almost 
as if he meant to do her some vio- 

| lence. His face was black with rage, 
bis fists were clenched.

“I never did believe in you. I told 
1 the men this morning. For all we 
know, you’ve been working for the in- 

; terests of the trust all the time!”
Her wrath was boiling fiercely now, 

and she showed the stuff of which she 
was made. She went closer still to 

I Higgins, never wavering; giving back
no inch, although he towered above 

slowly, as if he found it difficult to find j her, shaking with wrath, and worked 
them; but he did not speak with hesi- j his clenching fingers ominouslv. 
tation; indeed, there was that about 
him which hinted at the labor union 
orator.

“I’m talking for every man in the 
plant,” he began, with rising voice, en 
deavoring to be impressive. "W e had 
a meeting this morning, and we want

Higgins; you get out of this office.
“I’d like to see anybody try to put 

me out till I’m ready to go!” he shout
ed.

To h!s amazement and to hers, it 
now developed that they had had a lis- 

| to know whether this concern is going t,ener. An unexcited voice spoke from 
into the trust or not! We decided that ¡one side, 
we’re entitled to some information, 
and that’s what I’m here for; to find

C H A P T E R  X.

There was another than the foreman 
who was happier than ordinary words 

| would have expressed, now that Jack- 
| son Jones had stated, with what 
j seemed to be finality, that he inteud- 
j ed to continue at the business which 
had made his fortune and had made 

¡Jonesville. But Josie felt a strange 
need for reserve in her young employ
er's presence, a need which she had 
not felt the night before and one which 
she could not explain. »

Her impulse was to rush into ex
travagance of praise after he had sent 
the foreman out into the works to tell 
the men that he should not sell his 
patrimony to the trust, but for some 
reason which she would have found it 
difficult to explain fully she said not a 
word about it. Instead, she turned to 
him with nuYter-of-fact expression ar.d 
the words of commonplace occasions. 

“Did you have a good night’s rest?" 
He felt like saying something lull 

of emphasis, whether ii* access of joy 
or sorrow he was not certain, but he 
knew that any -words which he could 
use to her would be inadequate to fur- 

j nish him relief, and so hailed her com
monplace question with a thrill of real 

! relief.
"My back is broken,” he said with an 

expressive grimace and a writhe. 
“Who named rhat hotel?”

“The Grand?”
He nodded with another serio-comic 

facial antic.
She laughed. “Is it as bad as that?” 
“There are men in prison for doing 

less than running a hotel like that'” 
Almost he made the revelation of their 
startling midnight wanderings, but 
caught himself in time.

“Why don't you open your uncle's 
home?”

“My uncle’s home?" he said, a little 
startled.

He had not thought of that. The 
suggestion probably did more to drive 
home definitely to his inner mind the 
true significance of his decision to 
take up the business than anything 
which had previously occurred. His 
uncle's home!

After his father’s death it had been 
his home; it had been the only semb
lance of a home which he remembered, 
and his memories of it were harsh

... . , , enough, in some details almost repel-
That will be about enough now, | lent Hjs uncle had been hard he had

toirmo' v/hi irnt nut f +V»»o (R /\y\ ”
lhad but little understanding of boy na- 
jture; the house had been a sort of 
I prison from which he could escape at 
’utervals each day.

LOSING HOPE 
WOMAN VERY ILL

Finally Restored To Health 
By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

Bellevue, Ohio. —“ I  was in a terrible 
Btate before 1 took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound. My back  
acheduntil I thought 
it would break, I had 
pains all over me, 
nervous feelingr and 
periodic troubles. I  
was very weak and 
run down and was 
losing hope of ever 
be i n g  w e l l  and  
strong. After tak
ing Lydia E. Pink

ham’s Vegetbb'e Compound I improved 
rapidly and f oday am a well woman. I  
cannot tell you how happy I feel and I  
cannot say too much for your Compound. 
Would not be without it in the house if 
it cost three times the amount.” —Mrs. 
C h a s . Ch a p m a n , R. F. D. N o. 7, Belle
vue, Ohio.

YTcmuvn’s P rec iou s  G ift .
The one which she should most zeal

ously guard, is her health, but it is 
the one jnqst often neglected, until 
some ailment jx culiar to her sex has 
fastened itself upon her. When so af
fected such women may reiy upon Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, a 
remedy that has been wonderfully suc
cessful in restoring health to suiTering 
women.

I f  you have  the slightest d o u b t  
that L y d ia  E . P in k lia m ’s V ege ta 
ble Com pound w ill help  you, w rite  
to L yd ia  E .P in k lia in  M edieineC o. 
(confidential) Lynn ,M ass., fo r  ad 
vice. Y o u r  le tte r w i l l  be  opened, 
read  and  an sw e red  by  a  w om an , 
an d  held in strict confidence.

the irrigation farm ers tour miles *. eaokaK* of oh«*wimr «um with the ¡«i- 
^ vloe to chew It and formet hi« troubles.

Southeast OI Ballinger lelT rOli.U (I,. ,|Uletly seeks work without suiress.
»lay at noon on a short business
trip' to San Angelo.

«"TTAPTKR TV—Broadway «!%-»•« what is 
to l>o a farewell supper to his 

New York friends, and before it 1« over 
becomes en «a«ed  to Mrs. <! rartl. an un
dent widow, wealthy and es*ry giddy.

C H A P T E R  V —W allace
s:th the aged flirt and

expostulates
h* r youthful

Paschal Armstrong, who had 
hen vi* iting his father R. B. Arm
strong of the Valiev Creek eoun . „  , . . .°  -. , Ke learns that Broadway is broke and
trv and Ballinger friends tin* past infers Mm a position with i is father’ s a«i-

., , ... i-, „ ,  i .. . .  .. rertisinar firm, but it is declined. WallaceIV.'O months, lclt Saturday <l11• * 1 akes charge of Broadway's affairs.
noon for Los Angeles, Cal., when
h
Fe tt v. l orn j

^ance. hut falls to hotter the situation.

C H A P T E R  VT—Broadway receives «
le holds a position with the Santa teleeTam .mnounetnff the death of liis 
, 1 Tncle Abner in Fhimp*». Broadway is nis
' P K V . ( O lU p illlV . *ole beir. P**U-r Pembroke o f th* Fon-

STOMACH TROUBLES

M r. Ragland Writes Interesting 

Letter on This Subject.

lidafed Chew-in? Oiim company offers 
trend wav SI. jx*0. e«¥> for hi« gum plant and 
Broadway agrees to s<dl W allace takes 
.lie affair in hand and insists that Broad
way hold off for a biccer priee anti rit«t .>s 
dm to Jonesvlllo to consult Jmlee Sit us- 
wood. who was T’ nvle Aimer*» a'torn. y.

C H A P T E R  VTT Rmadwray finds his 
xtvhond playmate, Josie Richards, in 
tnp.rpe o f the plant anil falls In love with 

j ner. W allace is smitten with Judge Spots- 
| Rood’s daughter, Clara.

1 C H A P T E R  VTT1- Jn.»ie points our m  
Broadway that by selling the plant to the 
trust he will ruin the town built hv hi« 
ineestors and throw employes out of- 
a ork Broadway decides that lie will not 
'ell. Wallace receives an offer o f $l,r>0o.0iV» 
from the trust and Is amazed when

Madison Heights, \a.—Mr. Chfls. A. Broad«av tm
Ragland. ° f  this place, writes: “ I have c h a p t e r  tx Brouiw-av expiams •in-
been t. ,«g Thediord’s Black-Drau :h1 -ituation t fort', hv jn s i- and w  i-
_ r  , . , , , ace agrees that it is Broadway's duty t
for inQigestion, and oiner stomach troub—, nick by tin* town ;• •.• ? if - empiov.-s. rf.* 
les, also colds, and find it to be the very "  ••1 ’ ’ 1 -•••I employes that the plant w II not he
best medicine I have ever used. «old.

After taking Black-Draught for a few 
days, I always fee! like a new man.”

Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain 
in pit of stomach, and a feeling of full
ness after '"'•ting, are sure symptom o‘ 
stomach y  'e, and should be given the mounting to her cheeks and tried to 
proper T  .c'C’.t, as your strength and hide them with an industry which kept 

L a «pm liirrroiv nnnn vnnr her bent above her papers. If he had

out what you know about it.”
This naturally angered her. She 

was not one to be browbeaten, and he 
was plainly trying to browbeat her. 
She flushed vividly. “I don't know 
anything about it.”

His voice reached a tone higher in 
its pitch. "Well, if you don't, who 
does?”

“I’m sure I don't know.”
Now, he was definitely bullying. 

“Well, we must have an answer, one 
way or the other. It’s our work and 
our living, and we’ve got to know 
where we are at.”

She paid no attention to his definite
ly offensive manner now. “You'll have 
to get your information from the man 
who owns the plant.”

“Well, where’s he?”
“Right here in town.”
He was amazed. He had not dreamed 

of this. “Young Jones here in town?” 
“Yes; he's stopping at the Grand 

hotel.”
“When did he get here?”
“Last evening.”
“Have you seen him?”
“Yes.”
It was plain enough that Higgins' 

most vivid suspicions were aroused. 
He looked at'her accusingly. His voice 
was even louder than it had been. “He 
got here last evening, eh? Then that 
settles it!” He weut to her desk and 
leaned across it as if indicting her. 
“He came here with that trust fellow, 
didn’t he?"

Now she, in turn, was really sur
prised. "What trust fellow?”

“Good morning, Miss Richards.”
She whirled, recognizing instantly 

the tones. “Good morning, Mr. Jones.” 
Higgins stood there speechless, gaz

ing at the newcomer with dropping 
jaw. Jackson waited not a second aft
er he had greeted .J*sie, but marched 
up to the belligerent foreman and 
stood facing him, small but deter
mined, not six inches from the power
ful, red-shirted figure.

Instantly the foreman's manner 
changed. From the bully he became 
the fawner. "Oh, hello. Mr. Jones! I 
didn’t know you were in town.”

"Yes, you did,” said Jackson slowly, 
coldly: “Miss Richards just told you. 

ll’ve been standing out* there listening 
| to what you had to say. I remember 
you, Higgins. The only good thing I 

• remember of you was that you were 
funny when you had cramps In the 

! swimming hole. You always were n 
| grouch and forever nosing in oth°r 
(people's affairs. Now, I want to tell 
you something. Tnis plant belongs to 
me, and it's nobody’s business wheth
er I keep it, or sell it, or giv- »1 away. 
Do you understand?”

“Well,” said Higgins, half in apology, 
half dully, “the men asked me to come 
here and get the information.”

"They didn't ask you to i^me here 
and insult this girl, did they? Now, 
I'll put you out of the office, and throw 
you out of the plant, and drive you out 
of the town if I hear any more red-fire 
talk out of you.”

He paused, and Higgins stood, quite 
humbled.

"The trust isn't going to buy this 
plant,” Broadway continued, while not

< ’outintii’tl iro’u V stei’dav

M y She feit the blood

Pembroke; one of the head men of , onjy Higgins, but Josie. gazed f him
intently, gratefully, startled by the

•a!t -

health d^grtid very largely upon your ner DfJm aDove npr papers, 
food and its digestion. 1 raved ,ab?ut,her es tben the im»,rfc8

• To get quick and permanent reliel tlre, conimcrelal, 
from these ailments, you should take ..Thol.s what aM, said you 
a medicine o. known curative men.. ¡had the bluest eyes he'd ever seen!"

Its 75 years of splendid success, in Ihe _\„ . .  me judge laughed heartily, 
tieatmem of just such troubles, prove? she flushed with sudden wrath,
the real merit of Thediord’s Black- “Why, judge, my eyes are gray!”
Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle in action, The judge himself was now sur-
ar.d without bad after-effects, it is sure prised. He had believed them brown, 
to benefit both young and old. For sale “Are they?” He ¡ rose, went to her,

the Consolidated.”
None but a fool could have doubted 

her amazement and her worry as she 
rose and \\tilked closer to him. “Is i
Pembroke here in town? j Higgins now was much abashed.

sneered. You didn t know , sorry 1 was hasty, Mr. Jones. I 
at “h7 I didn't mean to lose my temper."

He had not even thought of opening 
it; it never had occurred to him that 
he could ever live another day of his 
life there.

But. now she spoke of it, why not? 
The place was grim, eld-fashioned, in
hospitable, forbidding, as so many old 
New England houses are. and as so 
many more New England houses were 
ten years ago; but that atmosphere 
was more that of its occupant than 
that of the old place itself. It must 
have been a joyous and free-minded 
Jones who chose the site for it, for it 
was very beautiful; i^niust have been 
an artist Jones who chose the plans 
for it, for its design was of that beau-, 
tiful, pure old colonial which (barring 
ekyscrapers) is the only architectural 
merit America has yet originated, and 
than which nothing is more truly 
beautiful; it must have been a social 
Jones who added the great wing to it, 
for in that wing were bedrooms, sit
ting rooms, and a great dining-room 
quite plainly meant to welcome many 
guests.

His memories of the house were 
gloomy and unattractive, for from it 
both his father and his mother had 
been taken to their final resting places, 
and in it he had spent few joyous 
hours. All the happiness of his youth 
in Joneswlle were associated with the 
homes of others, public places, out-of- 
doors; he had heard very little laugh
ter in the old homestead. But might it 
not house happiness? He realized that 
it would make an ideal setting for 
pure joy. Still, it was in Jonesville! 
That made him wince.

“You don't think it will be necessary 
for me to live in this town, do you?”

She nodded. She was rather glad 
to feel that it was right for her to-nod. 
She would have shrunk from revela
tions of the sot row which would cer
tainly have filled her heart if it had

turped she did not again raise lier eyes 
to his.

' Have you1 thought of what we 
talked about last night?” she asked.

She made him most uncomfortable. 
He had begun to wonder, for the first 
time in his life, if, possibly, he did not 
have a conscience. He had never ta
ken any obligation very seriously; sud
denly it seemed necessary for him to 
consider many things with solemn, 
pondering mind. He did not like it. It 
distinctly made him nervous What 
was the use of being heir to all his 
uncle's property if riches brought the 
very thing which he had thought they 
might preserve him from— dull care?

Had he thought of what she had 
said last Dight? He had thought of lit
tle else! Had that train of thought 

j been started by any human being other 
j than herself, he would have bitterly 
resented (he intense discomfort it had 
caused him. Even now his voice was 
peevish when he answered:

“Have I thought of it! All I dreamed 
about last night was poverty stricken 
families crying for their food. Thou
sands of men. women and childreif 
chased me through lire streets, out of 
the town ar.d into a wild forest— wfcer 
there was nothing but chewing-gm.i 
trees.”

She let her head fall back, and
laughed. He was so funny! Y’et she 
plainly felt that there was truth in his 
complaint. She believed he really had 
passed a most uncomfortable night. 
Perhaps she was not very sorry that 
he had.

' Oh, 1 had an awful night.” he 
mourned. “1 could have slept this 
morning, but the Ladies’ Aid began to 
rehearse their minstrel show across 
the street, so I got up and ordered 
breakfast.”

Having gone thus far he stopped, as 
if there coifld be nothing further to be 
said, but she did not understand the 
reason for his sudden silence.

“Y'es?” she inquired.
“Did you ever breakfast at the 

Giand?” he asked pathetically.
"No,” she smiled.
“I dare you to!” he challenged.
"It's the best hotel in town. All the 

theatrical troupes stop there.”
He nodded grimly. “The troupes 

that play in Jonesville probably de
serve it.”

Continued.

overwhelmingly good news, "for the tran8pired now> that Broadwav was 
| simple reason that it isn t for sale, and 
you can go and tell the men I said so.”

everywhere. Price 25c. N. C 122 and, through his thick lensed j;>ecta-

that, eh?
“I certainly did not.”
He did not quite believe her, yet 

took a oortain pleasure in imparting

the distressing news to her, on the 
chance that she was truthful and had 
not before heard it. “Well, he's here. 
Several of the men saw him and recog
nized him. I suppose he's here with 
Jones to close us out. Is that it?”

“I don't know any more about it 
than you do, Higgins.”

This did not impress or interest him.

“You don't want to lose your job, do 
you?”

“No, sir.”
“Then go on; get out of here.”
“Y’es. sir." The big workman turned 

to Josie. “I hope you'll forgive me, 
Miss Richards. I know I’ve got a rot
ten disposition, but my heart's in the 
right place.”

“I understand,” said Josie, who had 
known him all her life.

“I’ll tell the men what you said, Mr.
“Y’ou say the j oung fellow's stopping Jones,” he said _to his employer—that

not to remain in Jonesville. She even 
shrank from an acknowledgment of 
this in her own heart.

“The business will need your atten
tion,” she said gravely.

He waved a hand which he tried to 
make appear as if dispensing privi
leges, but which, he knew, seemed 
more that of a shirker.

"Go right on with the business. Don't 
pav any attention to me.”

She looked at him very gravely. 
Then, dropping her eyes, she took 
some pauers from the desk, went to a 
filing cabinet, deposited them with 
care in their allotted places, and slow 
ly went back to her desk. As she re-

Best Cough Medicine for Children
" I  sim very glad to say a few

words i praise of Ghamberlain’s 
tough Remedy”  writes Mrs. Lida 
Dewey, Milwaukee, Vi’ is. “ I 
i.ave os. I it for years both for 

i !i:v children and myself and it 
never fails to relieve and cure a 
rough or » old. No familv with 
children should he without it as 
it gives almost immediate relief 
in eases of erouj»/’ Chamberlain's 
i ough Remedy is pleasant and 
safe to take, whieh is of great, 
importance when a medicine 
must he »riven to young children 
For s.ilo I v all dealers.

Have on hand quite a nice let 
of cedar kindling. Arctic Ice and 
Fuel Co., Phone 312. tfd

C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yw  Have Always Bong“
Bears the 

Signature cf
i
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♦  W IT H  THE CHURCHES.
♦  Get a Good Dinner for Your W ife
♦  Tomorrow.
♦ , When you get up in the morn

Nazarine Church. ; ing tell your old lady not to wor
Sunday School at the usual ry about dinner, that you are go 

hour. | mg to take her down to “ Dad s " j
Rev. and Mrs. 11. ( ’. Caygle of and treat her to a

Buffalo Gap will preach Satur
day night. Sunday, and Sunday 
night, and a special appeal is 
made for all to hear Mrs. Caygle 
on this occasion. A cordial wel
come awaits everybody at all the 
services.

K. W. WELLS, Castor.

;ood dinner 
Yes, let your wife go to church 
ami then bring her to the Cen
tral Hotel and get one of our best 
Sunday dinners. Your name is in 
the pot. CENTRAL HOTEL, N 
h. Norris, l ’ rop. -1 til

A  perfect Remedy forOeasBp»
l io n . Sour Stomach.Diarrhea 
Worms £ wwalswus.Fcverish 
ness anti LOSS o r  SLEEP- 

I'ic Sinnli' Sî natare of

¿2

T u k  C e n t a u r  C o m p a c t ,

NEW YORK.____
A tb  months old
P o s e s

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIK
TMC CKNTAUll CObMNV, NEW VO*K CITY.

P r e a c h e r ’s H om e

N o t  T a x a b le

(Continued from First Page.)

fions, not leased or otherwise us 
ed with a view to profit, etc .

The Attorney General’s depart

court rendered the proper judg 
»•lit. And this is especially true as 
to charity feature of tin* case. The 
provision of Article 7”»<)T relating 
to charitable institutions.

It is not contended on behalf 
of the Stat»' that the provisions 
of the statute referred to extend 
beyond and are not authorized by

merit has filed an interesting, th;. proviHio:i of the Constitution
brief in support of the eonteu ( whil.h Iluthoriz«*s the Legislature
tion that the property is not in, fw |>roVi«|«> exemption from taxa
fact, either as a place used ex |1ir|, JU1)1 t| ,*r.*fore we «1«» not f.-. l
elnsively for public worship, or a, e:,u4.,i u,)OI1 to determine the cot.
building belonging to an mstitu ! st it n t ion.-i I it v of the statute.
tion purely of public charity. In, No ,.rror‘ |,as been shown and
view of the admission which were( t,.,. j IH|ffUll.llt is affirmed.
mfade by tin* State in tin* trial( ( \flfjt-ined. i
court, we think the question »lis ^
cussed are abstract and academic ,

i , i■ . . I met Justiceand we decline to express any
opinion concerning them. If the Fil«*«l January -1. UHL

^Ttfate ever had any cases, we — ----------------
think it was swept, away and dcs Chronic Constipation Cured, 
troyed when it admitted that the “  Ki\e years ago I had the worst 
proyterty in question forms a part <>f chronic constipation I
o f the property of th»* church, us ever k'vw. of an«l Chamberlain's 
e«l as an actual p'aee of religious Tablets cured me.”  writ«*s S. K 
worship, and wr.» necessary for Kish. Brooklyn. Mi»*h. Kor sal»* by' 
the proper occupancy, us»* and •*»: ' all dealer.s
.i<»ym<*nt of its houses and g r o u n d s ------------------- -
used exclusively for public wor Mrs. Miller of Bangs, wl <> had 
ship: and that the (.hunch which b»*cn visiting Imr son .1. L. Miller 
owned the pro»v*rty is a religious ,t!ld t.-ciiK of Winters, was the 
organization and an institution ! guest ('¡"Mrs. .Mike C. Boyd and 
of purely public charity, and t!’<* family Friday night and left for 
property had never been leased her home Sat unlay morning.
or otherwise nse«L with a veiw to, --------------------
profit. The*»»* admis ions brought. Mrs. Bacon’s place for rent, sale 
tin* ease fully and clearly within, nr trade. Apply (00 Broadway or 
the purv»'*w of tin* exemption plume Intend to close »leal at 
statue, a*- I therefore tin* trial once. In-tfr

jrn rr  1 \ Villi__ iflV CIClpQ xo TOU * n<i every sister 31m
m t t  iJ  TUU Ifll 0101 cn  erlng from Woman’s Aliments.

I km k wnmkn.
1 know womnn'H naffer-lnga
1 ktvn found th« cur«.
I will nikll. frco'of i»ny ohm ¿i, mr homo tntt- 

•»•twith full Inxtructioii* to nny miff. r.r from 
woman'skilmenvi. j want to tdi all v. omen mU.»* 
Ihia our«-—in . my r«-kd»-r, for your»« If, j,,ni 
dkUKhti-r, your mother, or your ulster 1 n ant to 
tell you how to cure yoiira»lT<-» ut home with 
out the h«lp of kdoctor. Ken emnat understand 
women * Hufferuufs What w i w omen know Iron 
•lptrwnct, wo know better than any doctor. I 
know that my home treatment l> safe and nur<* 
euro for Uucsrrhoti or Whitish diicharpct. Ulctntlon. Oit- 
piactmtnl or F»llm( pi tho Womb. frofuit Sconty or Pimfid 
Ptriodl. Utorin* or Ororton Tumort. or Growths; also porno it 
htad, bica and bo»« s. bttnn| down tralmps. narvnuanttl, 
cratomi lltlinf op th« ip.n« mrlanchgl, d«s»r* to cry, ho 
floahoa. ■tonuaa, kidnap and bladder trovblai wh»r« ciustd 
by wtoknnais peculiar to our sex. •

I want to send you a conpltt* t«n day « treat-nan, 
ontiraly traa to prove to yo»i that you can cur» 
yourself at nemo, nm lly, C| u i e k 1 y an, 
ann-lv Remember, tlmt.il will coot you nothin* lo 
(jive the* treatment a complete trial and if you 

wtah to continue. It will cost you only about It  cents a week or lee- than two cent» »d ay . It 
will not interfere with your work or occupation, iuot «and ma your ns»« and address, tell me how vor. 
suffer If you wtih and 1 will aend vou the treatment for your cane,«•» t ir*-! y rree.in plajnw nte 
p«r, by return mail I will al.-e> wnd you traoof coot, my l>ook—"WOStN S OWI ■FDICU IDVISEd »  Uh 
explanatory Illustration!» show in(f wh« women Idni r, and how thev < an »-asilj cur* thom-elv, s 
at home livery woman should have it. and learn t<r thinhior harsalf. Th*.*n when she doctor aayw 
'Vou uui.it have an operation," you can decide for your-elf. Thou lanriraof women naxecur»«, 
.emselvea with my home remcriy I: dirtw ill old or rounf. To Klothors of Oainrhtora. I woll explain a 

iinple home treatment which apeeallly and efT«*ctualIy i*urn Loocnlthoj a. » <rei n Sickn«*ssairl 
Calnful or Irregular Menstruation in young I juli-s. Plurnpnena and health always result* from

W h e re v r  you live, I ran refer you to ladies of tout own locality w ho know and «  'll RladW 
tell any aufferer that this Mom« froornMat r< ally euros all woman's diseaaes, and makes women wel*. 
tfronir pluiuj' and robust Just send »o pur address, atnl the free ten day s treat mentis yours, also 
th«*book. W rite  to-day, as you mav not ae<* tilts o ff ir  a»fain. Address .  . •  « « a
m r s . m . s u m m e r s . Bo» m - ” N o tro  D am o, I r d , .  U. S A

8th Street Presbyterian Church.
Every tut*.nbt*i* of the Suiuhiy 

School i> urg»*»l to he pr»*s»*iit oil j 
time !>:4f>. I’rcaching both morn1 
ing and evening. Memiiig sul>- 
j»**t: “ Tin* Gospel for tin Opulent 
Civilization.”  Evening s;il».j»*ct : 
“ A Book <*f tin* Fiiu'st Literary 
Art.”  Junior (Miristi.ui Endea
vor tit three o ’clock. Senior En
deavor ¡it G :4->. Every bo»ly in- 
vit**d to attend all these services, 
and tin* young people especially 
urged to attend th«* young peo
ple’s serviees.

A. ( ’. SMITH. Minister.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. J. T. Elliot, Missionary 

for tin* Runnels County Baptist 
Association, will preaeh tit tin- 
First Baptist Church at 11 a. m 
an«I 7 :J0 1». m. Sunday. Every 
one cordially invite«!. Suiulav 
S 'liool ::t the usual hour.

First Presbyterian Church
The usual serviees will be Jn-bl 

at this church Sumlay morning 
and evening. Everybody cordial
ly invited.

Rev. R. M Hammock, Pastor.

Ninth Street Baptist Church
•lu'giihir services for the «lav. 

Subject for morning theme. 
“ Man’s lu'lation t»> Go«!.’ Even
ing sul>j«*«*t: “ Way t«> Satetv

W. BION ADKINS,
Pastor.

Church of Christ.
Elder I. I*. Searhorough will 

preaeli at th«* German M«*tho«list 
Church Suiulav morning.

Methodist Church
Sumlay Sc! <»ol at D : 4.» a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. ami 7 
m.
Special Music.
Ev«*rvl»o«l\ cordially invit«*«l 

ittcml.
W. II DOSS. Pastor.

1*

JO

lo

Christian Endeavor Program.
Topic “ Twelve Great Verses 

II. The Safety Verse.
Leader Mr. John Thurman.
<>p«*ning Song.
Scrip'.m* Lesson Ps. 27:1. 
Song. t
Pray«*r.
Soil-'. Sp«*eial.
1. Th«* Safey Psalm. Ml :1 1<>. 
Mrs. J. 1). Norwood.
2. Everlasting Arms. Dent. 

i 24-20. Miss Glailyn Taylor.
*!. Safe in Trial. 2 Timm. 4 :M 

I IS Mr. A. W. Sb'»lg<‘.
4. Safe in tin* Eire. Dan. J:P) 

j 2.j. Miss lorn* ( 'oekrell.
a. Trustful Love, Isa. 2<i:l-17 
Mr. t b*rabl Bln *k.

I •*. K»*ar Not, Holm 0:10 21 
Mis.«-*. Willi«* Lankford.

Fiv«* in i ti ut * s talk by Mr. Jo. 
WiUneth: “ Why will an activ«' 
Lmlejivor So«*i«*ty mak»* goo«l.”  

Song.
A iiiioun-ccmciit s.
Belied ietion.

? ’
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OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
MY-

REGISTEREDJERSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 

WAGON YARD IN  BALLINGER. FEE $2.30 CASH WITH 

COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 235.

M . C. BRADEN

Woman’s Missionery Society.
Program for tin* Woman’s Mis 

sionnrv So«*i»*ty which meets at tin* 
Methodist Church. Monday af1«*r 
noon. F«*b. 0th. 3 o ’clock, with 
Mrs. R. A. Dickinson leader.

Topic: Conquests of tin* Cross
Among tin* N’ati**ns.

1. Song: <ioi| of Our Fathers 
< I lymnnl 710).

2. Bibb* Study: “ Tin* Mission 
j ary Christ *||is Mission Field.—

L«*a«l»*:*.
3. It«'iibs from the Bulletin 

I Mrs. Ben S. l/otig.
L 4. t onqilests of tin* Cross in 

(a ) China (b Korea (»•■ Brazil 
I (d ) Mexico (e> ('uba ( f )  Africa

Mis. J. ( ». I)ougl::s.
• I. Conqii«*sts of tin* Cross un 

j d«T tin* Stars ami Stripes. Mrs 
E. J. O'Kelly.

0uer\ : “ It you wer«* a mission 
ary ‘which of these «‘ountrics 
would you prefer to serve? Wltv?

CHICHESTER S PILLSV  ^  _ TilK DI AMOMI BRAMI. Adirsi A»k finir DruxffLl f t A\ l-rhm-ter n lMuni«»:.«ïTlrnii*l//V\
IU in H rd  ami (àold in rta lllR ^ r/  
rs, «calrd with Blue Klbtxm.
L o  n « " o t h r r .  H u y  o f  t o  n r  ^T t i l o  ■ • 'o t h e r .  H u y  o T  t o u t  v  Drnrflol. Ask i rdlM III s-TI’R A 

DI AMOND ItKANII n i.I.N ,!»«  85
years k nown as Best. Safest. A1 ways Kcllat le

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

( living to ill health, II. G. Knight 
has severe«! his relationship with 
Til»* Caller. During the t\\«» y«*ars 
!•«■ lias wrv»*d as City E«litor, Mr | 
Knight i as h«*en an enthusiastic 
member of tin* force, punctilious 
in tin* performance «if his »lutics 
observant, cautious, dcpcndabl«* 
in «*iiicrg«*ncic8. II«* will In* sadly 
missed, but iv«* hop«* for no gr«*at 
length of time. Such a mao is al 
ways needed, always welcome 
horn«*.- Corpus Christi Caller.

ECZEMA AND  ITCHING

Sold i"ul« r a positive guarant«»e 
to refuiul tin* purchase price if it 
<lo«*s not cure itch, ringworm, let 
ti*r ami all other skin dis«*as«*s 
Hunt ’s Cure has proven its«*lf tin* 
sta: dar«l m«*d«*cim> for skin dis- 
cas«*s. Ask any druggist and 
read tin* positive guarantee that 
go«*s with «*a«*li package. Price 
50«*. A. B. Richards Medecine 
< 'o., Sherman, Texas.

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
Buy Your Tires Direct and Save Money.

By buying’ and contracting*direct from the factories for t i r e s  
in large quanities fo r  spot cash, we are able to offer them a t  a  
grea t money saving price direct to the consumer. A  saving of 
from  35 to 60 per cent. When you buy tires from us you g e t  
fu ll value, you don ’t have to pay the dealer’s profit, the distri
buter’s profit, salesman’s comission and other high selling and 
overhead expenses. W e sell tires direct to consumer at job
bers prices and You Get Big Values And Exactly What You Pay For.

Shrewd auto owners compose our customers, am ougthem  are 
bankers, merchants, lawyers, doctores, planters and men in all 
lilies who know values and realize the advantages o f  buying 
direct. D uring the past dull w in ter automobile months w e 
secured some excellent deals from  the factories and now o ffe r  
our purchases at the fo llow ing prices:

Am ong our tires are Diamond, Goodyear, Quaker, Nassau, 
Empire, Fisk and others o f  equal quality.
All Tires Guaranteed Fully.

T u b « s

Note These Prices Carefully.
T u b e s

Mrs. W. L. Brown re
turned horn«* Friday afternoon 
from San Angelo, where she inni 
been at tin* bedside of her sister 
who was < i it it «* ill and w«* an* gla«l 
to report her sist«*r improving 
when Mrs. Brown left her.

You Save Money.
When you buy Foley’s Honey 

and Tar Compound because just 
a few <los«*s stops the cough and 
heals the <*ol»l, one bottle last a 
long tim«*. and th«* last dose is as 
g«»«*«l as the first. Mrs. S. S. S. 
20 Van Buren St. Kingston X. Y., 
says: “  Falher Inn! lagripp«* and 
his cough was something terrible 
and hi* could not sleep. Foley's 
Honey ami Tar not only stopp«*d 
his coughing, but it brought back 
iny voice to me after a s«*vere easi* 
of bronchitic, and laryngitis.”  
For sale hv all dealers «•v«*rvwhere

Size Tir« Gr«y Red Reimer Size Tire Grey Red Rclincr
28x3 5! 7.20 $ 1.6á $1.90 $1.35 34x4 $16.80 $3.60 $4.00 $2.60
30x3 7.80 1.95 2.20 1.40 35x4 17.25 3.75 4.2«) 2.70
30x3 1-2 10.80 2.80 3.10 1.90 36x4 17.85 3.90 4.25 2.80
31x31-2 11.00 2.90 3.20 1.95 34x4 1-2 In. 00 4.80 5.10 3.40
32x3 1-2 11.90 2.95 3.25 2.00 35x4 12 18.75 4,85 5.20 3.45
34x3 1-2 12.40 3.00 3.30 2.05 36x4 1-2 19.45 4.90 5.30 3.60
30x4 13.10 3.10 3.40 2.30 37x4 1-2 21.50 5.10 5.40 3.70
31x4 13.45 3.20 3. GO 2.35 36x5 23.00 5.80 G.20 4.00
32x4 18.70 3.35 3.80 2.40 37x5 24.40 5.90 6.35 4.20
33x4 14.80 3.60 3.90 2.45

We Can Furnish All Other Sizes -N o n Skid i10 Percent Higher.
Our supply of these tires is limited, so we atlvise early ordering. Re

member. they are new, clean, fresh, fully guaranteed goods. A ll high 
grade goods that will give best service.

TERMS—5 percent discount if full amount accompanies order. C. O. D. 
upon receipt of 10 receipt of cost. Prompt shipments. Money returned if 
unable to fill order. Send us trial «>rder now.

TIRE FACTORIES SALES CO.
Dayton, Ohio.

Mrs. R. B. Greasy returned home from Dallas where he ha*l 
home Friday afternoon from San been to attend t.lu* District Bank
Angelo, when* she had been to at
tend tin* funeral of Mrs. W. I, 
«lames and to visit with friends a 
few days the past week.

«*rs Meeting which convened in 
that citv this week.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
This remedy lias no superior for

«•ouglis anti colds. It is pleasant that I am prepared to take care of

STILL IN  THE SHOE
R EPAIR ING  BUSINESS.

Those needing first-class shoe 
reairing will please take notice

lo take. It containsI *** ....... .i ........ i..... no opium or
Miss Ann Truly wilt» teaches the other narcotic. It always cures

For sal«1cani«*Red Bank S«*h«»«»l near Mil« 
in Saturday morning to spend 
Sumlay with relatives and friends 
in our «*it v.

We Furnish You Capital
to i'll i Profitable Business of your 
own. Become one of our local rep 
reseiitatives and sell high grail«* 
custom imnlc shirts. ;*|so guaran-
.....I sweaters, uiiderwe.ir. hosiery
and •»«•ckties direct to homes, writ«* 
STEADFAST MILLS. Dept. 21». 
«Iltp«l ( ’oboes. N. Y.

hv all d«*ali*rs.

J. ( ». Roots of Winters pa 
thru Balling«*«' Saturdav en rout««

tli«* ir needs. 1 am installing new 
and modern machinery and with 
the equipment Already on hand I 
am in a position to give you the 
b«*st service possible.
5-3dl w T. S. LANKFORD.

Miss Rosebonuigli of the Ballili-
g«*i* High Schnol. Icft Friday af-
ternoon t«» v isit her aunt. Mrs
Walter Taber an«1 family of j
Brownwoo<! and to itti'inl the
Basket Ball game in t! at city Sat
urd;:y afternoon.

NO MORE PA IN
l ’ain cannot exist where Hunt's 

Lightning Oil is applied, says oil«* 
user. No other liniment acts so 
«piieklv. You simply rub it on 
ami the pain is gone almost in
stantly. Those who suffer from 
rheumatism, neuralgia, lieailaelies 
and similar troubles should get a 
hot t L* at once. For <*uts and 
bruises, burns and sprains andi 
abrasions of the skin it acts as a! 
healing oil. soothing and quieting 
the pain, and preventing soreness 
and irritation. We have never 
k iown if t<» fail to relieve eliih- 
laiiis. For sale in 25«* and 50c| 
bottles b\' druggists. A. B. Rich 
arils Meileeim* ( <>.. Sherman. Tex

Just Arrived!
I have ju st received my com plete sample equipm ent o f  Spring 
and Summer samples from  ED. V. PRICE & CO. The line cotains: 
\ enetains, \ aricolored }fand Silk M ixed, Fancy and Finished 
and Unfin ished Worsteds, Cassimeres, Pantings, Cheviots, Im  
porteb Goods’ and Broadcloths, N ove lty  Suitings Homespuns, 
Mohairs, Corduroys, Khaki Cloth. Linens, Palm  Beach Cloth, 
Mollskins, Pongee and Shanting Silks, Outing and all kinds 
and grades o f  Serges.

Come in and look them lover and g e t  in your order early  
while you can g e t  what you like. I want to g e t  your order fo r  
fu ture de livery , and ge t your name on m y tim e file , and then 
you can g e t  your suit any tim e you desire to do so. L e t  m e  
book .your order now. Do not fo rg e t  that I turn out first class 
cleaning and pressing prom ptly.

W. H. Roark, I The Tailor

Rev. ."ml Mrs. -I. II. Stuart of 
Br«»wnwood who had been in Bal- 
linger this week t«* ntt«*m| tin* 
Pastor's Association meeting re- 
L ’ rned home Saturday looming.

MAKES ONE FEEL BETTER
A purely vegetable liver mede 

■¡ne is Simmons Liver Purifier. 
It is th«* «nu* liver moderine which 
energises the liv«*r and brings 
back its natural function strong 
and young again. Its action is 
different frtnn otlicr médecines. 
It cleanses the organ of all im
puri! i«*s without injury, harmless, 
but with all speed. Nothing like 
it. Sold in Yellow Tin Uox«*s 
only. All druggists sell it for 25e 
per box. or sent by mail. A. C. 
Simmons, .Ir. Medecine Co., Sher
man, Texas.

__Hall Hardware Co.
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co. ^

G U N T E R  H O T E E
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

European. A Hotel Built For The Climate
Rates

$1.00 to $3. CO 
Per Day

SAN ANTONIO HOTEL CO., Owners, PERCY TYRRELL, Mgr. ) 9
fl


